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• NE W ADVERTI SE:¥EN TS. ByTelegrap h- ·~.ew-~.tlu.eittp.cm.ents '\ ·~~~~~~--~~--~--- · :NEW A'DTTERTISFJ.MEN TS. 
...... 1 Great Destruction of Life a nd 
PROPERTY IN PENNSYLVAN IA. 
A Crisis in Braz il. 
..r 
AN Ar "gP.IC A~~ONER CAPTOR ED. 
~ 
H ALIFAX, Jur.e 3. 
nsy · T he dammed u.uin .. hove Jam~town, Pen 
ln.nia,1 was two miles widl', five long, and s• 
hundred fte~ deep. T he lo!s of J~(e u.c 
t " eh-e hundred, 1.o<l the property dtatroycd 
ceeda 1i ve millions. Churches, factories, w 
houses , whole stree ts and villages were aw 
a way. 
There hr.Vt: b .. eeo great rains throughout 
!';orthern States ; .ma.ny rivt r& flooded, I 
elides and w&Bboute numerous. 
. • en 
eeds 
ex-
lfte-
opt 
the 
and· 
There i~ a crisi• in Brasi . T he mini! try h as 
ru igned. 
The American echooner W inship was ca.p· ured 
at Sydney &nd stripped. · 
Syru .n riots continue. 
OCR ADrE RTISIXG P.ATROK S 
~uction-oxell h.nd c~ . ......... J & WP it ts 
Druggists' notice . . .. . .... . .. . . . .. .. . . . . soo ad""; 
' ' TUSTICE .ROAP" IS MA.NUFA 
~ lured Crom the pur~t bt?cf tallow,nnd be 
nbl'OIUlely free frbru all adul1rerations, it. wit 
injuro th fin l'tlt fllbric. ml\r 
C-
iog 
I not. 
16 
A CC110 .Y SALES. 
OXFN 8c COWS • 
Tomorrow (TUES!>AY), at Eleven o'ol cok, 
o~ Tin: WUABP' OP' 
-
33 liEAD OX~N AUD COWS 
1 Cow aud Cl\lt , 21 Sheep, H Horses. 
Ex " Soudnn" from Ant igon 
... 
i-1h 
- Al.SO -
il Reta Harness. jun e3 
J.YEW .ADVERTfSEMENTS. 
~~soo ::a::s::Ds-.cA:cjz S..A::c.zr_ f/..fJ'V,f!_rnm.entNot1ce 
-SELLlXO AT-- · . · ·TENDERSWILLBEREOEIVEDAT 
0-
' 
"6' 
~ I ' liif omoo until Thureday, l at August, for 
0 o·o o~?o~~~~ 0 ~~;:~~~o ·~~~~~-0 0 10 ~ 0 ~SUITABLE .STEAMER, 
not e11:oeodfnc 120 tons burtben compoeit.e build, 
-to ply , in P laorntia Bay, and furlher West as 
may btl°ngreed·on. • m ay2 Cp 
[) CARP·ETSI.· 
. . :· 
Just r e colved i)er S.S. Peruvian a few protty Patterns of " 
0 -
I The S~~er ' must bavo a guaranteed speed of 
. •. 'ran koote. and have aoct>mmodation for Twelve 
• Saloc;>n and .Fittee11 Steerage Paasengen1 and l~ce fo.r!a orew ot Ten. 
Contract to t>e for Seven yea rs from the com, 
ruenoeJ)ent of the ser . oe. 
Tenaez-. to at.te the ate per annum. Freight 
ind Heine)' belong to Con&ractor. 
Qoveru:m t. do ot bi,nd themaeh ee to accept 
Ole lowest or Tender. : 
.. 
_. M. FENELON, 
b>t.o!W.L 8BoaETABY'S 0JTJC£, l CoL Seo. 
!7th liq, 1889. f DlalSS,tiw,&fa 
~ 
TROU;tl~C TACKLE. 
ocooo-Qo-0- 0 0 o o o o o o o ~~:: o_e;::e::; o;i:::: :~o o o o.6 o d 6 o o o: ci o o. o- FL ci:lSAIT·~~(F.ngliahandAmencan)from 
, . • FL Joo.fl BrSota 1 especiaf good valne in Bo7a' 8-
B ERM Eu s E Mu.SLIN: '.J°l~etictRoaa-t1.10. t1.so.s2.10, ttp> • POOK!T ROl)8..:..1.'10 and a 80 • 
" · NFD. FUR. &0 AoBK.LmQ!_9Mee. · ~0J~~Afi~~~r!':T'0o~~1: toOOc ~n~el~=============~====·~~~~~:!!~~=·=a:::=8"=:=e~r. BRAss. WHITE Metal and Wood Reels Crom 170 
• • - I to $1•.60 ' I 
j u 
TRY FuftLft!\'fG'c.t · T"A'S FLYB'.OOK(freehatock-longRnd abort gut.):-• R ~·i ~ - ,- . . I ~¥1:!.~!*~.~lig'!]:!t:.:S 
" black anat, alder, woodcock, light oow-
.., • dark cow·dung., governor, coachman, ycl-
ruay, gold spinner (white tipped), orange 
There was never a t hµe w hen the best could be had for so little, 01,.u) • blue boale, &c. 
Our 30 cent Tea is \f%Y good. 
Out 4 0 cent Tea is excellent, 
1 
And our Spring· Blosso1n Ceylon Tea ls handsome 
Tippy leaf, no dust, 60 cents per lb., done up in 1-4 and 
-2 lbs. lead packe ts. jun<11.fp" 
·-. 
BAIT HOOKS fLimerick) in gut, gimp, hnir and 
. t wisted ll\lt. from 1 cent each to 6Scts. per doz. 
U IT HOOKS (Limerick) -ringed, chenp. 
BASKETA-Eoglish and French- ,·ith or with· 
LA.NDI~O NETS-w:th handles f out straps 
W ADl?fO STOCKI NOS. Brogues, Pockct-balan· 
ces, Rod-rings. Keepers, Tiprings, .Assorted Red 
Tope (brazed & unbrued), F lont.s, Pierced Bul-
lets, &c. I &c, 
Woods's Wardware. 
.Hardwood Plank, 
Pine Decking, 
Scantling. 
Wharf Piles, 
Wharf.Plank, 
Lumber. 
Clapboard, 
Shingles, 
Laths, &c. 
HAST END tATE LHTTHR OFFICIJ. 
A N OFFICE. HAS BEEN OPENED on Wnter-street. at the foot of Coohran&-
atreet. where Late.Ltfltrs will be received up 
to within tnn minutes of the depnrluro of tbe . 
Allon Line of Ha il Steamers ; pro"ided that this 
office will not on any occasion be kept open for 
tho reception of letters later than 7'1Ddre 
O ' Clock-midrught. A Coo or five cents will 
be charged upon letters poeted at t h is office, in 
addition to the regular rate of poetage. 
J. O. l.UtASER, 
GE~ERAL POST Oi-1:1cE. i Post Master Gen, 
St. J ohn'e, Mny 28, '89. f 1 w, 
N;EW · STYLES! ·- ~ . Newfaundl'dRailwar 
· · · · · · · · . . .. · .-. · "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Government N atice ! SUMMERA~RANGEMENT. 
Druggists' Notic Americ&n, French and English Straw ·uats. T~::ig~ '::,~'T:!!r.::v.~~~:~.1i 
5:~~!~H~·~1ri~: · ·· · · · · · · · · · -~sE~ ·ou& WI~now: · · · · · · .. · .. · · ASUITABLESTEAMER, 
ci;iBms! ~ii~ Cb;B na'ms. 0' FL AH E RT v 8c M Ac c RE c 0 R. ~~fr!~~~~i:;oB~~a~~n~~~hecro~~~t~sb~~~~y 
8 
re-
• to 
lnlr 
S,ti 
I Tho Steamer must have n gunrontN·d speed or 
Ten lm ots, nnd nccommodntion for Twel"e Saloon 
A J A ~o~NS RIVERHEAD BREWERY' andFift~n Stecrago l'n.."'l'on~crs,nnd spuce fora I 
Clrn11ge or Tim,. 
ON AND .AFTER MONDAY, .TUNE 8rd, 1 9, Lmins will be run as Collows, 
daily (Sundtlys excepted) :-
Lcn"o St. John\~ 10 a.m., arri\·e at Ilnrboc Grace 
a.so p.m. ' 
Leave Hnrbor Orace 12.15 p.m., arrh-e at St. 
J ohn's 6.80 p.m . 
On Thursday evenings a t G.4!>, an extra train will 
lean• St. J ohn's for KetJigrows. Returnin~, 
will lcn\·c Kollig rews 9.30, arriving ntSt. J ohn a 
10 :;o p.m. 
:. t · · J;., J;., · · . ,, 1
1 
I crs~~~,~t'~~ ho erupleyed each year ,,·hi1'4t navi· 
- 1(1\tion is open. Contract to be for Seve n y<>ars Sao (Jbolee Retailing Hams. wcl&:h from tho cowwenccmcnt o r tho serYicc. 
'flrOBI 18 lb9. to 93 Jbl. eacb, perfect Tl'nder11 to suite the rate per annum. Freight 
, 
tng 
ly 
On F'ritlay momingit, at 6 00. nn extra trnin will 
lea\·e 8t. J ohn's for KelligreWft. Heturoing , 
will len"e Kolligrews 7.80, arriving at St. 
J ohn's 8.()5 a.m. 
On• Saturday evenings, nt 6. lG, an e xtTa train 
wilJ lea" o St. J ohn's for B arbor Grace. arr'ivlng 
nt W hitbourne 9.30 and Hnrbor Oraoe 11 p.m. 
Returning, will leave Harbor Grace Monday 
mornin~. :lt 4.00, Wl1itbourne .:;.a;;, Salmon 
Cove G.36. Kelligrews 7 .35, Topsail 8 05, nr-
ri " ing at St. John's s .. ;:; a.m .• 
toaad, at 10 et.. Pfl1' lb. junel ~<H>-<>-<>-<H>-< <>-<>-0·:>-0-0 and Passago Money to beloni;t to Contr.ict.or. 
t; '>"crnment do not bind tbemseh'es to accept 
the lowest or any Tentler . 
,81 
-
• Placentia !Jailway 
CHANGE OF TIME • 
E ON UD AFTER MONDAY, JUN days 1 3rd, 188'.>, Traina will bcnun daily (Sun 
excepted) 88 follows :-
Leave Pla:entia for Whltcoul'l1e 11.15 
Leave Whitbourne for Placentia 2 
a..m. 
p.m. 
( On Saturda:fll, at '7.30 p.m., l 
( And 011 MondayB, at 8.GO a.m., f 
:& SPECIAL TRAIN t 
llP'"Will leave Placentia f or Whitbourno, 
nectiog with Newfoundland Railway Comp 
Train. may29.10 
COD· 
My's 
ifp 
-u.~t Eecei ""Ve a 
\ 
Per acb. Willena D. from Bost.on, 
Boston Kerosene Oil-in half-b 
Boston Kerosene 011 in cases 
Shoe PE-gs in brls--4.8, 5·8, 6-8 & 
rls 
7.8 
.JOHN J . O'REILLY 
maria 200 WateMt, 48 aod 45 King·s· ' road. 
&T. J'C>El:N'S 
American 0 ILED r lotbi ng. 
.--· l(S=-300 Suit8 ve1·y Su pe-
riorquallty at lowest. pr 
m81,2i,f&:8 al 0 ~0. K.NOWl~,!d)Q. 
Jee 
' ll. 
. 
FOR SALE. 
rty · A Splendid Freehold Prope 
cr"Adjoinlngtbe Eatate of the late Hr. D 
CAJIDOM, on Pokeham Path (oft1famllt.on-Stree 
the pro_peny of the late Qionoe O~Lt>WllLL. 
pl1 at COLONlrr oftlQe, · ma,tll 
4NIBt, 
''· Ap-
al W 
:CC~·! :I:C:El ! IC:El ! 
'J:'e:r::t::Cl..S : $. 3. 00 pe:r ~on. th_ 
DeJJvered to customers O\'Cry morninq (S uudnys excepted), commencing ou SA.T-
UBDA.Y, June 18'. Bnokc rs nud ot•ors suppliccl nt ~pcclal Rates. 
may27,6ilp E. W . BENNETT & CO. 
OAMPBELL~S BUILDERS' SUPPLY STORE. 
JUst Recelvecl, per 8tenm. hip~ Cobnn nud P c ru,·lau, 
M. FENELON. 
CoLt>~nAL s~:c1u:TAJIY·s On·c F., I Col. Sl'c. 
2"Hb Mny, 18Hl. C mny2 ',2iw.lfa 
200 Tons of Ice for Sale. 
..., ALSO, 8 HIPS' STORES. 
THes. CULLEN, carbonear. 
P.S.-This ice is not saturated with green slime 
or snltwntcr. Purely freshwater. may\7,Siw 
0 S d Sh . / 0 . k . 0 . . FOR SALE. ur econ . 1pf!1ent o u1c - ry1n.,q , - --
PAINTS AND KALSOMINE---IN ALL SHADES. ~uinUtyEm~.Malum PuncAIQDI 
mn928 WILLIAM CA 
In good condition, will be sold choop. 
JOHN l\IcCARTHY, 
Round tr ip tickets will be sold each Thursday at. 
excursion ra~s. good for returning on a ll trains 
the fl.nmo and t\'l"O following days only . 
Excursion ticketa will b'3 sold nt St. J ohn'.t (or 
1he SnturJay ovening'a train t.o a ll s tations, 
from Holyr.>od to B arbor Grace. good for re-
t urn ing on all trains the following Monday 
only. . · 
THOS. NOBL~. 
mny~1 Im Manager for Rooc1ver. 
JUST ARRIVEll~ 
4 
340 bxs Window Glass-all a:?.es. 
4 00 gross Lamp Chimneys 
may31.2i.f&8 al OEO. K.W:.,OIVLlo1rG'S. 
:P .A.~S:N'":C:E> B 
---
For Sale by Jas. & W. Pitts~ 
~~!~:~!~~~ l;i~~~~J~· PATT E ~ ! ~;;i~~~l ~~. ,~~~~i~~.~;~: ;~:s~~;~;;:~. 
the premi8es or · the sublloribcr, where he will Uso tho Now York Domestic Faablon cir A finci healthy open aituation. Private and C>N SALE BY 
r 
tand tor public service; fe.i, the same as ndver· Compo.nJ'B Visiting Tu tion. Evening Claeees; Shorthand ·CL I FT, W 00 D &.. CO., 
ise.d by Mr. Cami 1j~IL:iJ:tJ~·~·Gro' EI Farm. PAPER PATTERNS OIM8Ps, &o. For terms, &c., apply to 4:6 B{\les P. E'. Island Bay. WM. O'CONNOR. (Ex. ss. Dona'\"i.81.n Crom Obariottetown.) 
NOTJCE.-There iR something about the " J er· mar30,e,fp,tl jel 
M)JB," that is QOt generally lmown , '9bloh is, that of lad ice', gentlemen &: childron's clothing. W t d '"'---------------
heir r never been beaten for dairy pur· Consignees' . an e • I I I 
poees, J . R. junel , 1 wfp GrTh' y are tho best fi tting patterns published. ~ c e c e c e 
S ~ T L · Complete stock on band and lateet patterns by Wnnted ConaigntM'tl' for " • Or a e Or 0 et. overy mail. Illustrated cataloguoe and monthly 26 brls Pitch, marked l'. I I I sheets PREE to pattern buyen. ~5 l>rls Pltc~ marked H. G. • 
' lSO brls Pitch, marked 8. 
- - - RETT BYRNE, per gchr. WllH Im D., from Boeton , 8hip~ bt Will be dellv.eretl e,,~ moruto~ (8on- . 
Th B I k H d W t 'd p ' .opp Post Office Mesara. J. C. 8 •ey &: Co., and conaigned t0 or~ days excepted) dunng the Bouon. e r c ouse an a ers1 e rem1ses Agan~ { r the Ne Y~rk Dom;.tio Faahio11 ~·s. der of Meesra. J . v. Pa ttcm>n &: Co. , Term: $3.oo per month 
nr.Recently occupied by the late Pa· 1 Paper Patterns. may4,liw,fp ma129 JCLIFT. W OOD & CO. ..-Steam~ Banlrera, &o., •upplied at 'be 
rick Devereux, for particulars, apply OB PRINTINC WANTEn- oOAT JJ VEST MA- towestratee. • . 
to MBS. DEV.EB.EUX . Bnrboi; <»rn~o, I r b7 .I w fORAN 
01' T. N. MQL{..OY1 St. tfOl)U'~· Of OVOl'J 4-.rfptlon neaU, aod upedUioual.J a&• ke~. · ~pt>ly to · · ~' • lJ. f l RT!\ ta ' • • 
.n11ai,tp · · · • eontGd , , ~ ~ l• '"'-*'om~ 3•11ft~n1 . m~1lGtfl>1\t 
t 
II 
t 
t 
t 
.. ~ 
. · 
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, 
v ; 
. . 
,. . . . . :~ 
. 
... . ·.·. , 
tHE ~AILY co:LoN1eT, ~uN~ :a . 1ss9. 
~~ ~r~1~~:1~d~1~~~~h~~~~fd ~;~;;;~; To AR Tr£rs:. Joh Pfiritinilleatlv executed 
smilin~ga~ ~hentb~ shadow l~s · r · ~~~~··~· ~· ~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
at dolollist omoe. 
f . . . "th b h d Jl18T REOEIVED, A. Fl.NE ASSOltT- . • . I on a ace, it l S ei er ecause t e swor . mentotn.eweetgoodsfor paintln~on v_iz~ Ju.at Received per sch. s. A. Town.send from Boston 
of the angel of death · is . raised or be- Tinted and plam Terra Oot~Plaques. nil sizes ~ • . , · 
___ . ______ ..__..__, ___ _ 
· SUNLIGHT AT LAST. cause there is a story in the ·race.!' Tinted and White China Pl~ues; Gilt Plaque8 ;.. · . , .,. · , . .. B~ Rimmed Opals: · Tinted Metnl Plaques ; JDY ~·. p •••• .&,. The artist mused for a. little while, Mii~rs •. .&Jirror Photo Frnmf'S ;. 'llound, F lashed . 0 , · • a . .Al 
a·nd then be said to 'Sil' Raoul~ OpafS, with leaf standB': Shell Pla'lues; Oak w . 
that I Tra:r": Satin Plaques; Tambourinetl, e.11 sizes·: . Am ""IS STO.onE\_ NOB 178 d 180 WAT!. on e"'onEE'l' "I have seen beautiful faces ConcasQ Opals, from 4 to lt i,nchee·; Colourea ... - "1- a :s • an a ,. ua • 
:Sy 111HB A"THOon OF 11 PUT ASUNDER " f elt Id b h I Ope.IP, with ornamentnl' eland's, in different. ~ "' ~ · . suro co~ never e appy ones. · shapes and si.zep; Wbitc-wpo<\ Gooits'....:Watoh· 
have one in my mind tA I speak, as Stands; Ink StfUldsj,.~andkercJfi.ctBoxoo;-Frambs; 
lovely as a woman's face can be~bu Gongs: . Brackets; ,..., &c., at. . · 
CHAPTER XXill.-{coitiiwecl. ), there is a tragedy in it. She to whom . Byrne'~ ·Bopk~~o·r. e; 
" I have some letters of my own to it belongs is a young girl ..now ; but I JWnol ~ • Opp. P oet Ollloe. 
·. · 600 lbs. of Hens' }'eatbers-bandpicked 
. IO dozen Family P(llaches--select packing 
· :.1·0 dozen Pine AppleR · , 
·· l case a.nd 1··brl.- Dried Apples 
rk and Beans, Maccaron1, &c. &c. 
sond to post with t he e, JI she said ; nnd prophesy that her life will end stragely. LE A-TH. E .. 'R" 
Sir Raoul saw, as she placed the letters She has striking eyes a nd beautiful lips, . ·, .fi.. ': '.:. . . : . · And' id Stocke 50 balf·che1itB ond boxes Tea. We offer a '' c.ry libPral djscount to wholeule 
in her husband's bands, bow carefully but I can never picture t hem smiling · . • I J>Urchas~~ our GO-cent Tea, flavored with 0 P~koo, is a most delicious drlnk. Also, a few French 
h l 
·1 S " h t" d · · ON. SALE BY- ·, . Bedsteads{tro9). newest pntterm•. offered at reduced pripee; 50 dozen Brooms-alJ prfcet1; Cigars at-
s e a..-oided touching him-so carefully 1appi Y· o, e con mue , rousmg , ~ .. · · ( '• ?~e~ta a~· :LeMosaurier' s Tobscoo in tins 1md packages, from b-cte up. Ships' Storett supplied 
indeed that two of tho lettors fell to the himself from his musing, "there is · · \'l'V ~ ,, ~t sao~st·µdtice. Retail •rade receives especial attention . . 
ground. j · something in this face of L'ady Cara- 5- bales Grain Kip · . ;: · rnyl 7 · • A. P .TORDAN. 
"My pand is not made of hot con.ls veu's that interests me greatly- a 50' sides Hafue_;:;s: Leat]J.er· ,: ". ~ :, i': ; i ·'.:.JQ. HN SKINNER 
Hjldred, JI he cried impatiently· " you ra go story, yet untold." . may23 Pe.r as Col>an rrom Sydney. C. B . . .- • ' 
need not be afraid of touching it. " hat conversation ma.do Sic., Raoul B k. · N u t 0 • t .. :- • ' ~be made no reply, but] drawing back \mhappy. It might bo ~11 th:e arti~t's 00 S, BW ~ ra o·· rnanmnts: otc. . ., . . -DE.u:en JR- . ~1th a haughty gesture, quittetl the ranry 0 r 0 0 nsense, 0 r it might .be a ___.:_ ,.. " · Italian : an.a: Amerioan .Marble and So·apstone. 
room. · · warniu~ Ile ooulrl notnduntil h~M~IFOLQCOPYINGBOOK~v~ ----~~~-+~------~---------·-------~ 
" That girl is as. proud as Juno " sn.id· had repeated it to 1tho earl · it might ' be rious sizee.; Deli'"ery, ~pt and other . ...... ""'" : / ') • ~ 
· ' ~' . . . ' • Forms ; Music Slates; ·f\ n '8'80rtment . of cheap ~ ~ I ~ 
the earl, for a want o f better com pan- a warnmg. to him, a nd make 1)1m more Toy Books; Fair Barbarinn ; Theo: Dolly; Tide ~ ~ ' -r, ..-
son. thoughtful a.bout her. He did not re- on the Moaning Bnr, etc., f>7 lfnt . . F. H. Burnett, ~ : • fj 
" . 27 eta. eaah; New llumorous D1ala,ni~. bv 11. 1 
She has evety rig ht to bo proud, pent i t , and Lord Caraven looked up B., t> eta· each; The Tra,-r.ller'e Jolly ~1r.....:wn S:: t'ai '! · 
Ulric ,, remarke<l Sit~ Raoul " She is wiLh an incredulous smile. and Humor, 7. Clll.; TbeSpirltor 1''uo. 7 c~.: Qr. . ' ~ .. a~ 
· ' · ' ·Ti I d f ,. . G. Stable's Bmta about Homa and Farm Favor· "t::S < . " 
without her equal for gor>unes~ and ie s 1a ow o oarly deuth Ill her itea. 80 o~.; Tho Reproach of Annt>t1lt•y, a.1 tho ~ rn ' 
beauty ." eyCf>~., ho sai.d. '"Raoul, you are grDW· Author of The Silence of Pean Maitland.. 00 r~s ; c:d ~ ., O ~-
" · '-· · . · . , · t l' I d a Cull range of Wam~'11 Notablo Novelti, 14 ct1' ~ ~ , '""""" She SC'Cms to think I shall J.:11l her If mg Cllvlmen a - 0 not undergta.nd <-ach; also R<Jutledge's Novels, l!l Cl ... eaoh. as . I t:::'. 
} touch her," sai<l the earl, bitte:ly. it." mn 28 . J. F CHJSHOL~t. ~ '1 .___:. 
"She would rather lose the costhest In h is s imple soldierl)l fashion Sir Y • . a=; '. jew~~~ehave than touch myliand ~ Raoul repea~dwhattbear~~bads~d. Ju.~~r ~~c~1v:,~~ ~·~~~ -~--~-----~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~-
lay it m safely '' The earl laughed. cJ U 'f;.· ·, ~ j • I:, U 
Sir Raoul m~de no reply. " lt is wonderful, " ho said, "liow · _ _:__ 1 lbn~~oture~ .of Cem!tety and Gll~e~ Karble !Tork. .1F0arvlnp a Speolalt 
"See," said t,be earl, reco\"eriug his foolish men of genius are. To me Lady Per ech. Sarah A. Townsend. Crom J3o6ton,.. • · D_esign~ furm.{Jhed on application-a choice variety now on hand. 
good-humor wllen he found that he was Caraveo looks as strong and well a~ B R Q Q"M .· s · r::t:'e:r:ra ~O""\.ra :b../.ta:rble ~O:rk:s., 
not contradicted-" a ll these are in vita.- any one I know." ....,. RJ>ril4.8ni.3iw,t:tb. 325 & 327 Duck rtb Street. St. Jobn'A. 
tions for Ravens mere. " "But not happy, Ulric-not happy," ' 
Sir Raoul'look~d up ia wonder. repeated his kinsman; " and a young Hops and Hay Seed. J. 0 H N 1· 0 N'S FOR ImfilfAL 
"Youarenot like me, Clric," he re- faceshouldne verbesad." CEORCE ~~'REILLY, . . . 
turned, quietly . "I should l!,.a.Yc pre- " I do not know that she ha.s any pnr- HlS WaterSt., G doors west Minkct-house • -AND-. ferred~ navebsmere and peace to the ticular caui;e for sadness," was the maylS,,3iw, 1 EX. Tli'D\TALUSE 
gayety y ou will ha ,·e w i ~h all these careless reply-" she has nil that her illlll · 
h d . . 0 y s T E R s ' Ou roe D lpblborll\. Oroup, .11.e\bml\, DroocblU., !'louralgl•, Pneumoola, Rbeum•Uam, Bleedins •t th• people. 11 ea r t P.S I fOS. 11 • L"'ap, Bo1oreoocu, l o ftuonzi., Bl>OldDI' Ooug;b, WboopLni: Couitb . C i.11orrb, Obolora lllo rba•, D f8CID• 
" ' Vould yon?'' laughed tho earl. " I ,, Except your love," said S ir Ro.oul, . • t c r,., Ohroo1o ot-A N 0 DY N E coota1.D.1Dw toro,... 
tried Raveasn1cre and don1estic felicity speaking m nre bold I ~}' than was hi s - -- ;i;::-:·1!~a::~ ::~~~0:0.·~T;_ . 
F S 1 b J & W P"tt 8pl.oa.l Dleouoo. e rybody ebou14 once, but sba.ll never do so again- wont. or a e y I s \Vewllleeod noo, b•v• uu. book.\. · 
never again; it was too m uch for me.'' " An<l that," la ug hed the earl, "she ' . ' :i:~"'!~a~0u:'o~ · : :.:! t:,:·~ ":,~~ 
"Ulric," said Sir Raoul, hastily , " I does not want. You must allow some- 2 ·BRLS. OYSTERS. oamu, • 0 mae· HOJ' after t hank 
h
. ma~•25 tmtcd P1unpbl•t tbelr lu.o)I;)' et:are.. 
think you a re much to blamo." ...... t mg for hereditary tenden cies, Raoul. Allwbo buyorordOT d1re•tftoomuo, lt.lld~oquoetO,eh4n~· .. et\certJAcato th•tt.b•moae)'•b&ll 
"W • T A 1 R JR £.. tli>retundod lf aoto.bundaatlyoatlaftod. Reta1lpr1eo,36ct.i'.; ObotUoe,$2.00. Bxpreup.,.paldto 
turne: ~~! neo:r~;is:~~a~~: :~ett·e:f" tI~O~ ti~~ \~O~~ , !~~1s~s':~k!n~~O:,l~x~~;f ~~~: g A\ . = :. @ ..,,,. p~1 o r tbe ~o~~a s10.100 or Clt.ll.al .. i.
1
e. JNOBNSONI& oMo .. P. o. BoEx 211
1
s. Boa1011. :w.aa .. 
· things in which I a llow no interference hap· rn a bml for breacb of promise.'' ON SALE BY MOST WONDERFUL 
and take no advice." "You painlnl,e, Ulric," saidSir Raoul CLIFT, WOOD IJ.L CO. 
"I have nonetooffer, ,.,.-said Sir Raoul, gravely-" no man should speak so of FAMILY REMEDY . • 
coldly; and they said no more upon the his wife." 1 Tierce Choice Hams. e-veR K":lowN • 
subject. " I am saying nothing against her," mny28 per s~nrn"r Cohnu. 
Meanwhile the art~st had made great was the impatient reply;" I merely re- Why Should a Lady 
progress with his picture. It. was a. mark that I should not expect from the Buy a hcn'"y big corset, rua11c or poor stock, and 
work of love with him. He came to daughter of .Arley Ransome what' I s tiffened witll starcll so us to look uural>lo "(and 
Halb H t . d · h ld t ·11 f which is not) when iihe con liuy a very li~ht onC' 'Y ouse at 1mes, a n somehmes, S OU expec , we wi say, rom the (4-oz weight) for the SAmc money, -nml which will 
when Sir ~ul felt well enough to cs- child of a n artist or a. poet." give !our timro tho wear. 
&he countess, they went to the stu- Sir Raoul would not continue the con- Dr" What n delight for Summer." They :ur 
selling Ca.s t and every Indy wants a pair. 
• 0. How it seemed to grow uuuor Lio \·crsation; but long afterward,. when gr-For sale by c. Mcl'ber11on. John ~teer, J ., J , 
............ that fair face-fair, pure, origi- the portrait which was: a gem of art & L. Furlo~g, McDougall & Templcton._·fhnr· 
-.-wau, h ' ' burn & Tess1f'.r, W. F rew. \ . 111ny2 • . I w 
nat; so exquisite in color, so dainty in came omc, be asked Lord Caraven to 7 
bloom! When the painting was finished look a.tit. ~ou4' p/fili"li\ ~~ 
• tli8le was but one opinion-the portrait " See for yourself ,1' he sa.i<l, "the per- . ~ ~ ~ J ~~~/~Ci) 
waa simply n masterpiece of art, with feet can tour of head a nd face, the · - --
la delicate beauty and rich coloring. beauty of eyes and lips; then see how 0 N 8 ALE · 
But every one made the same remark utterly sad they are. One longs to see 20 brls Choice Split Pease. 
-the face was so sad, th& dark shadow- the lips s mile a nd the eyes grow bright . n ecei"ed per S.S. Boua\'iatn. 
ed eyes did not look as though they I am not a man of many words, . Ulric, junel CLIFT, VvOOD & CO. 
What U~ JOU Want1 .The Earth! No, WB 
can't give it to you, but we can give you the . 
LATEST NEW IMPROVED GENUINE SINGER 
(HAND AND FOOT) SEWlNG l\IACKlNES. 
. . 
Lar)(c ar111 t;o>IC· tlm•adin<: machine 'Uld 11h11ttle: flhort 11elC-ecUing needle, sewing lro111 the finest. linen 
to tho h •:l\'iC'st leather. S inger New Patent St.3nJ with belt replacer~ puta the belt on and olT with· 
out 11topin~. ~o c.xert.ioo, no lat.ou r. A. full sPt of attachment& wiLh ench m11chine, for hommin~ 
tt11.:kin~. rutTi ing . quiltin~, gnther.ng, abcrriug, felling, l>raidiug, &c. Instructions on £'\"Cry machine · 
nnrl nt 1ncbmenta-FREE. · 
It is t ho lightest running sewing mncbinc in lhe msnk~t. .::an ho workod by n child five yf'ars old. 
GettheG ENUINESING ER 
~.~Y-You get a sewing mnchine that will Inst you a lifetime. \ Ve warrant every mnchine. had ever smiled, 'they were full of but I should not)ike a wife of mine to DR. B. E "'!(°JO H 'S 
strange sad dreams; the beautiful lips have a face like that.• ' ~ 
were sad, and looked as though they The t:arl laughed lightly,but he didnot Ceiar nd Ch' 'I ~Beware of Bogus Agents an~ Spurious Imitations. 
had never laughed in girlifili fash ion. quite like Sir Raoul's remarks. The por- u y a am OIDI e. m-o ut port orders by n1nil or olherwiae l'romotly ott<>ndrrl to. Send l'or ci rculars and Prico List. 
Sir Raoul pointed this out to the a rt- trait was hung up in the drawing-room. A PERFE8T TONIC. Sub·ngPnui-J Ol:fN T. DU NPHY, Placenua ; WILLIAM BuRKE, Brigus. . 
ist. I t did not remain there long; the earl FOR NERVOUSNESS, NervouK H eat!- ~ • 
"I see it myself," he said, " and like did not liko to hea .. tbe comments upon nohe, Tired Feelings. Indigestion, Constipn- Th s I n ge· r Man u fact' g c 0 m pan y 
'v: Uon, Melancholy,· and all K idnry. Lh"cr, nnd • it. It was tbe expression that · I no- it. One morning be said to Sir.Raoul- Stomnch troubles. A mild but certain rl'storath·o 
ticed on the face. In speakfog it was ' 'This portrait of Hildred's is consider- tonic, apcrient and diurc~ic. pur~ly '"."f:!.e ta.b!e, l\I. F. Sl\1YTH, Sole Agent i0\0 Nfld. 
b 
. d and guaranteed t :> contain noLl!tnS! lllJllrtOU!I , , ;:W-~win ir mnchirv'A n<'O tlv rf'pairrd. nJ'l29 
right and animated ; in repose it was, e a very fine picture; I think I should. what.evPr. For sale by Drugg~ta m 1:>t. J ohn'i;. 
H or a youpg face, the saddest I had like it to hang in the r icture-gallery at may
2
:> T~ G ~ 1 f r 11 · J p I ' 
\ !t'er seen. I cannot understand it. the castle ,, CABBAG ANT tt . r ~~~i;r :.~0;;u a~t::1~0:~\~~u~t··w:~ g:~~ide L~ri:!d0c::!~:~11·~h~~;1~!;t~~; We h. , .• .,:,cd~~ !Acgo • s. ' e . f !lll 0 °r ·O 00° IZ"S ·, 
the m~uth of a grieving child. Look Raoul. "I do not blame you. Tp me EARLY CABBAG ANTS I U U U 
at the sad eyes. Do you know what I thero appears to be a quiet reproach in . . , zozozo.ivzozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz . 
should like, Sir Raoul ? I s hould like a the face which it is not plea.8ant to see."' Ex S.S. Ilonaviata from C .riot wn. P.E. l. (In oonncction with Bazar nnd Fair, in aid of the ChurchN of Our Lady or M(lunt Carmel and St. 
companion picture to this, a picture "There is no reproach," said the earl. _ j11ne l CLIFT, WOO & CO. - J0&eph, Salmoni~r), will be drnwn in-
. painted in a few years' time, when the "You seem to think that I deceived ~ ~ C ~ .,_ ·S:CO~. TOTAL ABSTINENCE RALL, ST. JOHN'S, ON TUESDAY, THE 16th JULY, 1889. 
sun o.f happiness has risen for this Hildred, Raoul. From fi rst to last there ..-.. llllllilliill. ..-... __, ..-..., THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS, "VIZ : 
. dear la'dy-it has not risen yet. I should has been no mention of love between No\v landing, ex ss Cobnn Crom Montreal, 
like those two pictures to be side by us. It was a case of money ve1·sus title . 300 Bxs Excelsior Soap. 
side. !_,would call one 'Spring,' the W e both have what we wanted ; thore- · ur-The ready sale and increased demand for 
other 'tiummer.' And, Sir Raoul, do fore no more need be said." this excellent Laundry Sonp, t or the p11st 2 years, 
k h S. R 1 b · · ' is the best of it.a popularity. · 200 bxe •Excelsioo,' You now, t at I see a shnnow . on th i"s ir aou emg a wise man. said no 80 b ~ 6d · oo T · a.rs, -..s (ninety oonte); 1 bxs • Excelsior .' 
face that I do not at a ll like-a. shadow more_just I.hen. · smaller sir.e bar, 4s (eighty centa.) 
that I have seen on the face of t~se tDAy20 CLIFT, WOOD & co. 
who die young? I have painted the POTAl'TOES 0.. OATS 
portraits of some of the fairest girl&.a~d It is mis akenly upposed that the gr, • 
most beautiful women in Europ~I weo.tber service is scientifi'c ; when, re- ' 
1st Prize .. ... . ... . . . .... . . . .. ... . . $200.00 15th Prize . . ..... .. .... ......... ... . . $15.00 
2nd Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . 100.00 6th Pri.ze . ..... : . . ... . ... .. ... . ...... ~ 10.00 
3rd Prize . . . ... ..... .. •. ............. 60.00 17th Prize........... . .. . . . . . ......... 3.00 
4th Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 8th Prizo.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
SPECIAL P.RIZE . ... .. .... . .. ... . ... . .. .... . $50.00, 
Tho complimentl\ry free ticket.-the colored one at tlle end.of each book .• tor·which the Special 
Prize is offered-is given gratilt to l,>Urohasers or eelJcra oC a book of twenty tioketa. • 
Wb$ver ticket Wins a prizo in tho lottery may be esUmat.ed to become a &nk Chfque for Lhe 
amount drnwn. The buyor oC a book of twenty tickets, besides having a good chance of winning 
many of 'the prize& in the Lotteey., haa also n chance of winning the epeoial prize. 
UlrN.B.-Don't loee your ticket. No prfae will be paid unle£s the ticket i8 preeent<d. 'ThP .ticket11 
are only Tv(enty Cents (20), and may be bad from the memben of the-committee, or from Mr. funk 
St •• John, Duckworth Street, St. J ohn's. The winning numbers will be published in thenewspapere. 
have never seen eyes so dark as these, ally it is all-elementary. For Sale 
with peculiar·expression in them, with· 
out feeling sure either of death in you ~h 
or that a story belonged to them. JI 
Jas. &W. Pitts, , _ , \ . tebi1ery18,fp,~ 
1986 bush H&vy~lack Oa~ . I APP.LES · 
Sir Raoul looked up in alarm. 
"Do you think Lady Cara yen deli-
~HP" he asked· 
~ ,~o, tfot e:tnctly, though her f~oe 
Mrs. J ason- J ehiel, was there ever 
o.ny such person as the fool-killer? 
~r. Jason-What idiotic questions 
you ask I How the diokens dQ I know? 
I nnver 'met him. • · · 
Mrs. ,Jason-Oh, l know that 
~ -
2 119 bush Seed P~toe&-oooaiating of Ado- " · · ~ . • 
laide aad ~1-beat quality seed. "'r::"9o~ ~.A. .... -~ 
Alao, 160 ele Tuinfpe-e.x sch Lad1 Frankl:n ~ · , ~ ~ ~~· 1 N!)w landing•e:ir: st.eamer Coneorlpt, and 
:;0°;1~~·~;.INC:;• cAN~°DJ'Ai: Z~PLES, ON SALB BY CLIFT, WOOD&CO, 
or evfll')' delorf~on neat11 and e'Jl)edlUotilly ~x· <Baldwin ll, R'1eaetu, Vandeveree, &o.1) at p .oo 
eout.iid 6\ ~ OOLOB1&'1' Job Prtnttrur ~ -per~· 1 
"' . -~ ~- '~ .9HJ'l', Wpol> • co. 
\ 
I 
-. 
I 
.. 
THE DAILY CO~ONIST,._JU~~ 
HA Y~EED. Bagd's8als8mof Horehound A SchoOn:ei for Sale. 
T~E SCH. II WA'l'EBF ALL.'' Now landing, e.'C schooner Willena D. 
l..O l:>arre1s 
NEW TIMOTHY HAYSEED 
may28 CLIFT, WOOD, & CO. 
Herring N ets 
Rccch·ect, per steamer PeruviM, 
1 Bale Hemp flerring Nets. 
[40-rnns ; 2t and 2~·id nu.leb,] , 
maJ28 CLIFT, \VOOD & CO. 
Baird's French Ointment 
T HIS OlNTlUENT HAS BEEN USED '\'(jth the greatest suCCC68 In tho speedy curo 
of all ~ptions arising from an imeure state or 
tho bl , or that may ha'l"'o been imparted by 
contact with diseased person:1. What~vcr o 
eruption, or brroking out, on the skin ll'lay be, 
whether Itch, or Salt Rheum, or Scald Head or 
~il!gworm, or Humor of any kind, a cure may 
rcl~d 11pon. It also_stimulatee the action or old 
or audolt;nt Ulcers, l'e'l"'er So;ee, Obstinate Sores 
and Wounds, &c., healing them in many cases 
immediately and soundly. Sold by all respectable 
dealers. Prioo 2S cents I\ box. Wholesale by {:?. 
W. blcCARTUY, St. John. may29 .. 
I 
Mlt. MOODY ROGEHS, . llIU~TOL, Westmoreland Co., N,B., wriU>s:- I used 
your Balsam of Horehound for a bad cough' some 
timo ago and could find nothing to cure me till I 
got the Balsam. I think it is the best "COugh me· 
dioioe I ever used. · 
MR. R. 8. MOUO:SALD, of Alma, Aibert County, 
writes :-•·More than a year I was troubled with 
a oougb and a tickling sensation in the throat and 
could get no relieC until I tried a botUe or Baird's 
Bal@am. · Lees than one b<t(.Uo comphil~y cured 
me and I have trequenu,. recommunded it to 
others since, whQ tc.11 mo they find it a perft>ct 
cure ior such afTeotlone. 1nay~~ 
-
An Attractive Family Residence Ready 
for Immediate Cooupa.noy. 
6 ~ T ONS: IS NOW OFFEREil'FOR 'SALE. tJ' She is E-JSex built ; white, -01\k ; oopi)er fastened. aod weU-adaptOd tor fishing 
buslneoe. Ber sailing qua1.1i1ea llt'e uneJtoellcd. 
~b&t~n for tbo next two lla)'s ma)fbe expect. . Enquire or tho captain on boar.d n' 1de881S. & 'W. PITTS' '\"hart, "Or to the u~~gned . . 
:ap:?5 J. II Jfl". PiTT.~: 
OAPITALlSTS. A1TBNTION. 
. . . 
• • • 
Remember ail the good things the pre-
Hout Gove~n eut prl>~ to cto for 
Uarbonear. al Estate ad,vancl.ng in 
price t R what we oJ.ler .YOU ; make 
---- up your •mind to purolulA.e, and send 
I AM OFFIUNG FOR SALE BY 1•1u.· 'mJYOlll'Oiler. : .. . : vat.a Contract, sitw\t.e within 15 minutes I AM JNSTRUOTED BY It\l~ JUHN 
walk of Water-street, an unu.sunUy attractive A>EABCK, of Carbouear, to offer fpr ea'le by 
Family Residence, built oxpresely for the owner, Private Contract, ~1 that. -:valuable Mercantil9 
containing five excellent Ecd·1ooros, elegnnt· Wnter-side Property:aituate in the Town ol Car-
Drawing·room, spacious Dining-room epening Q<>oear, Conception Bay,:,._NISW!Olµldlagd>co08i&t-
into a pretty balcony from which the eye can i~ or the !ollowjng : J#'fO large. 'new 6lhopa.and 
o in n far roaching, pictµresqlfe, panoramic Dwelling HouMJ8, situate on tqe So~tbafde of 
n w ; n pleasantly situated Dreskfast-room, Water-street in the atol'esaid t.own. Extenaiv~. 
hen, Scullery two largo Pantrys, and a num· StQre µi roar of Bhop1 lar. ge 1\reaatwork, Wharf, ber or Cloeel:B, coal nnd fruit cellal'lt, ext~nsive Btorce, nnd ample Yardage. ''l'bo pro~ baa a 
Orchard and Garden \VOll 11tocked with fruit trees, frontage of over no feet OU Wat.er-eCreet and '10 
apples, plums, cherry, peas, damsons, and other feet fron~e op the waters or the Qrbor. The 
fruit trooe, 1UJd cxt.ensivo Strawberry Bed; the abovo dcsonbed·propetty ia aaltable for any buai-
F1tnver Garden is Ubernlly stocked with a Vflry neee, .wholesale or 'retai\, and itB situation Uie 
choice 8880rtmeot. Tho grounds about the~ moet advantagooas in that thriving little town .. 
denoo is laid ont with handsome ornamental troo u it is right iri the heart of'itB buaineaa centre. 
imported from a firslr-01&88 New York nursery. Further p&rticulars on application fo • 
Also, stabling for two horeee and two cows, coach .. T W SPBY 
House, and bnrn with room for 19 tons of bay. j!ln26 •Real ir..tate Brqbr 
·. 
~ · . . 
I 
. ' 
. 
. .. 
'1 • •• : • 
),' ·, . ·· '· ·. ~ 
M•· ... Morine's .Speec11. 
'.I'nuRSN.Y, Mu 9. 
.. 
. .. 
. ~~It· .MORiNE-r rise. for the purpose of 1up-
P,O.rt1.0g- ·!he ~?lution~, with ~rtain modifica-
ti~ns which I will euggeet ae tho several sections 
COII\e up for dis:usaion. I· must here conitra\u-
lt:te ?4r .. Bond .u'pon the able Ppeech he delivered 
here this evenin!l. t mugt congratulate aleo 
h b 
• , • 
GLBS For further po.rticulari apply to • 
cx:t9 T. w. Spry, Re:ll Bstftt{' ltroker. 
t e ?D· th"e Premier upon the display of 
gl'tater powers of conciee and pointed argument 
than he·.hu ever before> exhibited. I think that 
he ve~y ~ffectiwefy dis~ed of every argument 
p1;1t for~ard ,by Mr. Gneve, and ehcrtJed himself 
ca,pable. of a. tr~er &'nd more 1tateama1ilike grup 
o( public.affair• than the hon. member. Mr. 
Gri~~e •~nture~= a11ertioa in support of the 
poe1hon 'he ase tliat we have no reason to 
believe ·t~t the •pnblic bae·ever declared in favor 
or a ~eneral. n.\lway policv. The usertion 
itself · 11 not warranted by {acts. The gene· 
ra~ejeclion. ~r 1882 ~~fought and. won upon a 
ge~eral tailwa~ policy/ •ery policy which the. 
legulature . uked to odorse now. Tt:at policy 
in the .first in a.nee mpbtJ.ically declared~ the 
pecjp}e at the P9 in 1882 has been confirmed 
unmiltakably •lnce. The party which came io-
to'oft\ce in 18'85 did not win ita access to power 
b7 apJ*Ung for a n•enal of the popular judi-
s aw s F l·.I ed. • .. : Set a,Jit •poo the general nil•ay policy in 1882. « Oo t~e contrarft the rtformed party by ita mani-JJ~ndlug, ex schooner Oeru, 100 M Sawn Spruce Shingles O "~E:CL "S At p . . HAGBla. Y'S, feato ia&Jed p~ to· the eiectioo, and bearing tbe O'Ul~,lm No. 15, Queen Street. 1ign~iure of Mr. Grine bimaelr, warmly dectar-
_________ ..,._________ eel that lt wu miarepnsented when ita enemies m·•) :!a CLIFT, 'Woo & co. Hair-Dre.ssing Saloon, 
SA LT ! - SA l T ! fLnw Blackwood's-22-g-Water Stteet.] 
FOR SALE BY 
:~ &::, L Tessier., 
"T fNDERTHE MANAGE.l\IENT ot Mr. 
U Wn.LJA.M HEATLY (bt.eor Manchester, who 
has aloo had oxperionoe in the United Stilt.es. 
Only two weeks at work, tuld businees baa in· 
cl'CMe<l twofold ; customerd well·plMSed. No de-
lays; tho work quick and good. Come and save 
time. ur'Hours-f1om 8.80 a.m. t-0 9.80 ~.m.; 
Saturdays nnd dnys preoocling .HoUdays-latdr. 
aoop hogshead.a 
CADIZ SALT w.ayll,tf 
' 
Ex store. 
PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAms NO 
ALUM. AMMOt. 1.\ LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
0< '"r 1.1j11rious maltrb.la. 
£ W "11 L ETT TOB""TO\ orr. 
• • '~ • ' t'HICAGQ, ILL. 
.,._. ... -...,-~ ·-• • .,,.,. .. Ttt..t,D&. 
.,, 
Valuable Property at Pfocent!~ Fo~ S~lo 
Belonging to J. E. Cro-c.oh~r. 
' 
F OR SALE: DY l'IUV ATE CONTRACT, ALL that Valuable ~operty, situato at Piacentia, 
consisting or: 2 Storee (quite new and cxtensi\'e), 
and Whnr! ; also. 2 New Dw~ing Houst'6, with 
Gardena; also 2 llu.ilding Lot8. COO\'€'!l iently 
situated Cor Stores, Offices, or Dwellings, also very 
extonai"e Waterside Property. altogether tho most 
desirable Property in PlnCi'ntia. For further pnr· 
ticulars npp. to J AS. E. Cnoucm:R, Placentia, or t0 
T. W. SPRY, 
lleal E9tato Rroker, St. J ohn's, 
NOTICE! 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL l'AltTl.ES against intrloging on or making my mak· 
Ing my anchor, 9" any anchor with any foature 
of my invention' attached to it. Most persollLI are 
under the imt>nesion that ir they m.nke the 
slightat alteration, they ClUl obtain a pat.ont.; but 
such la not the case, and should not be allowed or 
granted, lor such 18 oontTary to the laws, rufoe 
and regulatloll.8 or patent8. The manufa.cturere 
in Rngland eaid the5ere safe to make my tUI· 
ohoT, and would not · on any other patent 
or get tbemeelvee into t:rou le by 80 doing. 
marl. T . 8. OALP.IN. 
THE NORTli BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
G 
---(:o:>--
IJi'.STABLISHEl> s. u .. ibU:JI 
11.t.l:so.Ju~t.;.j vi-· rlil!: W!il>A. .. '.l AT TH~ lJ laT UWEAWl..i.., 1~1: 
I. -OAPIT.A.L 
Aasnor1eed Oapital .... ... .. 
Subllcribed Capiie.l ........... . 
.. .......... .. ............ ..... .... .£8,0W,lllJ\ 
2,000,00L 
t>00,000 Pa.id-up Capital . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . ......... . 
n.-!'nu: Jl'oHl.I. 
&.erve.. ..... ... . .. . ... .... ... ....... .... ..... .... .. ......... . .. . ......... ~-t <>'iti 
Premium &serve.... ... .. .. . ..... ... . .. . .. ... .. . .... .. . 362, l>.i~ 
11 
s 
Balanctt uf .profit CJl .! 11:.r.1~ a c't... .... .... . . .. .... ........... .. . r. ... .. . . 67,b!l:i 
.. 
l.a,274,Gtn 
W,-LlU l"Utill> 
1· cownula* Fuufl {Life Erancb) ..... .......... . ..... ........... ......... .. .£3,27!,8H5 
I~ 
1.2 
10 
A. • RUSSETS ,&uled it.of oppoaing nilway propsa; that it mer1can e °!U fianly bent ~pOD preesinff forward a judici-
Olll acb6me of ratlway con1truction; and that ita 
aele oppoeition wu directed towuda the extran-
gant and reckless proiecteupported by the White-
way. p'rty. No·man in 1885 would eyer ban 
dared to'lppeal t.o a conetituenoy in the ia)and 
on ~e plea that he wu an enemy to n.ilway e~­
j Now Landing, ex Maud l 
1 Carter, and for sale by f 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
26 barrels Selected Apples-iuBBeta. 
aprill!i 
FOR SALE. 
HE SUllSCRIBEB WILL SELL that 
couvenimtly situated Fishing Promises, for-
merly tho Property of the late NlClIOLAS KELI.1-
0R.Ew, consisting of Flake, Onrden and Ground, 
suitablo for Ilankin~ business, situate at the bend, 
~ulhsill~ Colt•)"S Point, Day Roberta. For pnt:-
t1r ulnrs npply to 
- tens1on. Does tbe boo. member tbiok that the 
district of Trinity Bay would evtr have eent him to 
this bouie but as an exponent of a policy which 
"!ould moat certlil!lY and efftctively, u they bs-
h~ve~, push the r11il"'ay notthward through that 
dl!tr1ct? What they feared wu that the policy 
ol the gove:nmenr, tbouitb euneatly, directed to-
wards the construction of the line to Hall'e Bay 
would eventually (ail of euccesa, and that the 
THOMAS 8. CA.LPL'l'i,_ advent c,f new mt-n to the Executive Council 111:irl!i.4w _ Hay Roberts. 
GILLETT'S 
~LYE ~ ,9 9 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
RClruly for t t.w In a .ny q\uwUty. For 
mnldni; Soap, Sorteq,lni: 'Water, Dbln· 
l ccllni:, nml a hundred olber WICIS. 
A cun equnlJI 20 pounda Sal Soda. 
Sold by nll Crocora a.utl Druggbts, 
s. w. oII.LtTT. TOJOUTO 1..-m omCAQQ. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
secure the adoptio'n ol surer means towards ef-
Do. Fund (Annuty Br~oh) ... ......... .. .. .. ... .... . .......... ... ... .... .. 473,14'l 
REVENU1' FOB THE YE.ill 1332. 
Faov T8JI Lin Duanan. 
; e;i, Ltld Premiums and lnterest .... ........................................ .. £'1.u~ ur.., 
0~1'1TS,-Your M.INAnJ>l&..LunHJUcr i8 my groat 
remed1 Cor all Ille : and I hne lately Wied it au<> 
;i oeesful}y in curing a caso of Bronchitis, and con 
aider fOU are entitled to groat praise for ginng to 
mnnkrnd eo wondertul a romody. · 
fecting a general echeme of railway extension. 
But, if the honorable. member argues that he 
cannot support these resolutions because no po-
pular endol'8ation of & geQeral railway policy bu 
ever been gh·en, on what grounds does be 
justify bis support and direction of t he construc-
tion of the Placentia line. The hon. member 
will not contend tbr.t that particulu railway 
work was ever approved of by a popular vote. 
H, thi!D, the people bas not expressed itse1£ in 
{u·or of a general railway po!icy, ho\v does he, 
holding these ,·je,vs, viodicat~ hie support of a 
policy never submitted to the people at all. But 
the case is even stronger against the boo. memb~r 
than this. Tqe Placentia r&ilway was not only a 
prcj<!ct unendorsed by the country, but one under· 
taken ib substitution and in opposition to the 
R ail's Bay line, which was endorsed by the 
country. The ooly justification which the hon. 
member advances for hia eupport of the Placentia 
railway is that tho country passed a fuorable 
vote upon a general railway policy, under which 
this particular line can be ,·indicated. He denies 
that such a vote was ever r~ordcd by the people, 
and yet be not only &d\'OC&ted the construction 
of the Placentia railway, but became a commis-
sioner, and responsible manager of the line. The 
hon. member bas 11aid that there is no sut\'ey of 
the proposed line to the north, but that if such a 
survey existed we might then, with some show 
of reu on advocate the conamencement ol the 
\vork. The boo. member's statement, in the 
first pla~e, is inbceur&te, and the argument be 
adduces Crom it is not conYincing. \Ve have a 
very complete survey ot the line over the isthmus, 
a'ld at least two years work can be beatowed 
upon a route accurately laid down. But if the 
want of a survey is an objection to the com-
mencement of r&ihny \York, bow does the hon. 
member j ustify the Placentia railway enterprise 
which wa begun before one rod of the route was 
surveyed. 
Mn. GRIE\'.E-There was & thorough sITTvey 
of that route before the work was begun. 
MR. MORINE-T he Attorney Geoeral, at 
'any rate, announced that there was no such sur-
"ey. T he hon. member's arguments, if they are 
to be o{ any anil, pass a moat condemnatory 
judgment U{tOD his own CQnduct in the put with 
regard to railway enterpri!e. Next the boo. 
gentleman ptofesses his willingness to support a 
railway policy if the government will agree to 
iD&titute certain economies, by abandoning 
amongst other thin~, the ocean steam and bay 
steam eerrices, 'by reducing the road grant by 
hall, and intioducing the principles ol statute 
labor. When the votea, which the hon. member 
wiebes k> aee reduced have been before the house 
on previous o~cuione, hie voice has never bae'h 
raised in opposition k> them. For four years, 
during which he baa sat here, we have never 
heard him oppose a singfe vote from motives o( 
economy. But, even if these economies were 
promised, that would not overcome the insuper-
able objection, ae the }on. member regards .it, 
of &n absence of suney. He has urged our in-
ability to proceed l'ith this work on the score ol 
an unbearable. increase ol our public debt, yet he 
himaelf bu shewn us how, by the exercise of 
eome economy, we can relieve the country from 
any 'l'ldue pr~u~ of this burden or debt upon 
it. J If, when the llile ii built, the country C£n· 
not at once meet ex~ndituree on the same sc&le 
u at ptaeM and pa7, the aubeidiea for the lioe, 
we cao then redllCI' tbie unicea pointed at by 
the hon. member. 
Ann:r i~::i~.~~~~~~~ .. :~?.~~~.~~ . ~ . ~ . ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~;,~.~~~!. 124.: 111 ,.. I l . J. M. CAHPBELL, &y of Ialands. Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere \\ £593,792 l3 4 PRICE - 25 OENTS. ml\yl !!.Sm.2iw 
Nn 
f' :itv" TJ:iR l•'utrl lJKPA'rt'1'1!.:ol1 
l<'lt'ltt PNmtur ..... ~11 .1 lnwrt:-.t .. ... 
.!.1,15'( ,01'3 l ; L 
) £1, 750,866, 7 
'l'h<: Ac..;uraula.tod F'tmd.s ot tne Life Devartn1ent n.M !mo Crow. iiabillty in ra-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner tht> .A.ccumutated irun dli ot 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depnrtm{:jut-, 
~ces effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohuf Offeces,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Ageni:tor .N fl.d. 
~h.e Btutn~ ~if.c ~usni:an.c.e ~.o. 'y; 
OF NEW YPRK. -- EBTAB~D 1843: 
A886ta. January HH.1 ; '.X~7 • '"""" 
Oa.ah Inoom~ tor 1 ti~ . 
In.su.ranoe lu fore..: at>uu1. 
Pollolee ln form- aO<.>ul 
'1H,181,lf63 
Ul,137,l't9 
h OO, O<JO., OJU 
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ROYAL.YEAST 
J 11 C:\n!Mlll'll F o.,or ltc nrend· m Rk,.r. 
10 yea~ In thn m10crt. .. L w ithout" com· 
J'lalntoCnny klntl. T h nonly TcULwhlr h 
hll.'1 lll>od t.hcfle~LoCllma 11n1I u e • o r m•d• 
!lour, unw hole10""' hrUJUI, 
A 11 Oroc:cu"8 •ell It. . , 
C. W. OtLLt'M'. lrrt. ':1--b. ~~ t Ck!CUG. m. 
Ma. GRlEVE-Theae remarks which the hon. 
member refers to were merely quotationa from 
the apoeob or Mr. Bond. 
~~' MQl\llU\-'l'ho ~on, &~l\\l~m n . w 
L • 
careful to magnify the eveatfol cost oC this line 
k> the colony. He pointed out that its conatnc· 
tion would burden us with & 1ub1idyof 8170,000 
per annum, •nd that it4 operation would cO.l u1 
8160,000 a .year. He gave us the debit aide of 
the account, but carefully refr•ined from ceunting 
it with any earnings at all. Re· allow• UI' to 
usurne that the line will earn not one cent'• 
worth o! freight. He showed the absurdity of the 
eatimate or Melville and Etans that the southern 
portion of the line alone would earn 8400,000 a 
year. But, even &dmittiog the absurdity of 
that estimate, can we not 1'9&1onably assume that 
the whole road will earo that sum ? If it doee, 
then we have a surplus oYer the annual cost to the 
country both io the way or subaidiea !or con-
struction and o{ operating expenses. Bat enn 
eupposiog that the earnings of the whole line 
reach only half of this figure, we can by the hon. 
member's own argument, readily make up the 
) ~~rly dtfidta by the practice of cetta.\.n econo-
m1e1. If we deduct from the gross yearly charge 
for sub.sidiee and operation. the annual earning1 
of the li_ne, the price we now pay for oce&n or bay 
1team and the result. is a sum which will not be 
felt as a burden bJ the colony. The hon. member 
basadvanced the remarkable argument that in 
other couotriea settlement preceded railway ex-
tension. Thia may be the rule in the Old World 
where railways are not intended to denlope new 
avenues of commerce 10 mach u to facilitate 
trade already exiaiting. Theae railwa71 1impl1 
open up epeedy communication betweeD llt&b-
liahed ce·ntrea of ind111try. In the New Wodcl 
the condition of aft'ain le totallJ ctil'tllDt. 
';l'aere. rUlwa11 aut be the piouera of~ 
ment, and the creator of llUlement. .,..Ii 
not a railroad.An Canela or the UAi&ill ~ 
when aettJement bae 1m.l1 lollcnrld the ~!i!f¥.: 
conatraction. .Alollf the track ol tbe eaudtM 
Pacific railway which nil throqb a ~
peopled only by ecattered buula of ladii.U MW' 
1tand Jreat citiee inhabited b7 handreda~ 
nnda of people. Where. Won the 
the Union and ~ orthern Pacl8c llnea, not a te 
man could b' foand, now clriliutlon ud co 
mtrce are makiog euch 1tnpend001 atrid• u u-
tonieb the world. In a new tbinly-pebpled and 
undeveloped country, hotr csn there be M~ 
ment until speedy communication with the con· 
auming centres ir established; ol what anil 
would it be no" to etart a farm on the Tern 
Nova River ? Supplies could reach the settlement 
only at tremendous coat, no means of reaching a 
market for the produce of ibe farm could be provi-
ded except at ratea which woufd destroy all poni· 
bility ol profit. Once build a railway and our min-
ing, timber and agricultural lands are brouibt 
within cheap and speedy communication with 
the centre of supply and consumptiQn ; settle-
ment must then speedily follow. Ooly let ue be 
convinced that thea~ good l .. nds ~ within ·the 
interior and our cours~ with regard lo railway 
extension is plain. I think we must all agree 
that we ht.Ye good e\'idence that such land is to 
be fouiui. If we had n6t that cert&inty. then 
exploration should precede railways; but in no 
instance in this country th&t settlement should 
precede them. The explorations which have 
gone on for yeare past assure ws of the existence 
along the proposed route of wide etretchea of 
mineral and timber land are. to be found in the 
interior, and the rfrer nlleys on the track of 
certain large areas of agricultural lands. If we 
are to compete with other countries in the march 
o( progre~ we must aff<Jrd indocemeots {or im-
migration. Other couottiea pePseu as lar~e re-
sources a.s w,. do, acd seUlers cau fiod locations 
t~re aloog the railway tracke, with every f&cility 
for immediately makinit their industry remunera-
ti'('e. Other lands in the ~ew 'Vorld possess all ,' 
the advantages for colonization that we do, but 
ol\e. No country has our proximity to the 
great marketa of the Old World. \Ve muet 
then, if we are to induce immigrant• to 
aettle here i:ii"e them all the facilities of railway 
connection that they may already ~et in just as 
fertile lands. If we do this, with the additional 
stimulus to enterprise afforded by our proximity 
to Europe we need fear no competition with our 
more alert rinls in inducing skilled workers to 
settle amongst W!. The hon. member·uys that 
this railway work will decrease the trade of the 
merchants of the colony. I cannot see why it 
should. If something be not done to check it, 
the exodus which is now draining this country 
of its best blood will continue and increue. W ill 
not, then, the steady lou of our beet m'!n de-
creaee the merchant's trade to an untold extent? 
H•s it not felt e'l"'en the burden of the loss of 110 
many as have already gone ? I contend that rail-
way work increases rather than decreases the 
trade of our mercantile houses, for it wiJI open a. 
new system of trade which will be conducted on 
cash principles. A trade which 4 will not be 
of the uncertain and unreliable character of 
the fisheries will ebortly &rise and certain and 
steady earning• will take the place of the suc-
cessive succesaee and disasters w\ich visit the 
fishing industry . • But the circulation of ready 
cub and the rise of new industries will give riao 
to a cl&M of men as )'et too feebly represented in 
this country. I refer to the we~to-do middle claas, 
men who will be the intermediaries between the 
gyeat capitalist• and the lablring cla91u. The 
trade of the colony, from constant dependence 
upon a.o industry which affords no cettainty of 
yearly sub!istence for tboae who proeecute 
it 'bas been conducive to the formation of 
only two clasae11, the supplier and supplied. 
Now, I contend that the riae of new and cer-
tainly remuneratins indumiee will not only, by 
the stimulus of competition, benefit the produc-
iDg clauee, but it will tqaalty benefit the capi· 
talis~. T~e b~tdeo placed upon supplying 
merchants in th11 country, is already almoet too 
heavy to be borne ; and it will conduce largely 
their benefit to be relieved t>f thie borden. It is 
true that in any ooe. year they may newer make 
the gteat profits which a eucceaaful 6.ahery 
would throw into their cofl'm. but on the 
olher hand, they . will eacape the beaTJ 
l~ "fhich follotr a d\autrous one. Tak· 
ing year with year there can be no doubt \hat 
their profita wiJI be increued with the iocreafle 
of the 1eoen.1 trade or the country, whiltt the 
frequent turning ower of cash will Mliewe them 
of •ny 6oancial it.rain which a eucceuioa of bad 
6aherlea miaM otber"ite caaee them: Wh&' 
\101\ctf dQe~ t• <ltl•~ i~'tM ~o l"O~' l tliN\4. 
.. 
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like to know, in place of a railway ? He want.a 
the JOVernment to point out what economic&) 
meaaurea they shall adopt to meet the expenses 
o( thia great undertaking. 
lrtR. GRIEVE-1 shall not support those re· 
solutions unleaa the governmept pledge them-
ael'118 beforehand to economise in a conaiderable 
deg_ree. our pz:uent expenaea. If the government 
are going to iocrea.ae the annual expenditure of 
thia colony by $400,000, they should lay before 
ua a sc~me of how they are going to meet such 
a luge outlay. 
MB. MORINE-When Mr. GrieTe n.ted fur 
the Placentia railway dill ho r iae and say uoleas 
you show me how ypu are going to economise 
other matters in connection with the public ser-
vice I shall oppose it? Is the boo. ·member 
aware that we nenr had a surplus of revenue t o 
our credit since he was a member of the govern-
ment. 
MB. GRIE\'E-We have passrd through 
critical times that no other gol'ernment h ad to 
contend with. 
(to be con ti11 uecl. ) 
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1 • The French Shore Question. 
---.·---
REPORT OF 8ELEG.T COMMITTEE. 
An A~aross to tho ouoon I AdODt~a. 
lt 
In the House of Asaembly on Friday e;eniog, 
Mr. Carty, member for S t. George, submitted 
the report of the J oint Select Committee of the 
Legislath·e Council and House of Assembly, ap-
pointed for the purpose of considering the subject 
of British rights ao~ French claims on tho weat 
•!ld north-eut coas ~ of this colony. Thia repo'tt 
was, on motion, unanimously adopted, and a 
mes!ag'! was 11eot to the Legislative Council ask-
n their concum:nce io the same, and on motion 
on. A . \V. Haney, in th&t chamber the 
.. . 
report w as al110 unanimou11ly adopted. ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN.1 
On S<lturday mornin~ an addreu to Her Most 
Gracious Majesty the Queen, setting forth the 
No Interference with our Local lmfustries. racts cont&ined in the, report puaed both branches 
• of the legial&ture, and was foi:watded to Hi.a Er.-
The rrport of the legislature on the F rench 
Shore question, in another column, c:>ntains an e:t· 
preaaien of the mind of the country on this subject. 
No matter what else the representatives of the 
several C-Onstituenciee may dif[;.r about, they are 
unanimous upon the necessity of pre6enting an 
united front in defence of what they c:>nside r the 
common interests of N ewfoundlar.ders , to eurcise 
the f~ll righ ts of citizenship in th is colony. It 
is high time that the nxed quMtions in dispute 
were settled, in order that the people of : the 
West Coast shoul.d not be dis\urbed in their pos-
susions, and th&t the f..i rther colooiza.tion of the 
colony should nllt be retarded. We think it only 
right that Mr. Ct.rty should recei"e d11e cre<lit for 
having this matter prougb.t to its present sta~e in 
the Legislature, which we trust will be the fore-· 
runner of a satisf•ctory settlement ~e,ing c ffteted, 
witho~t much ' further delay. I o the mea ntime, 
we would adfise any peraoo who!e property oo 
the F rench Shore is molested, to take ! UCb legal 
atepa against the offc:0<1er,aa would be taken against 
.any burglar, or malicious destroyer of property 
in any other part of the British E mpire. II the 
Queen's ' \Tarrant won't run , in every part o! 
Newfoundland, let the fact b' known, a nd the 
reuon proclaimed, and the remedy will ~n be 
forthcoming. 
---·· .....~~-----
c~l!ency the Governor to be tranemitted by him 
to H er Mr.jesty's Principal Secretary of State for 
the colonies, to be laid u the foot of the Throne. 
The report is u follows : -
T he Select Joint Committee of the ·LegislatiYe 
Council and House' of Aaeem~ly, appointed for 
the purpose of conaidering the subject of British 
rights and French claims o n that part of the 
coast of Newfoundl•nd on wbl'ch the French ban 
Fishery privileges report that they hue arrind 
at certain conclusiona which are embodied in the 
f., llowing report a nd resolutions :-
The committee bu bad submitted to them the 
correspondence in reference to the interference with 
the rights of Meuieuu Murphy and Andrews, 
Britiah subjects, in the prosecution of their buei-
nes11, as lobster packers, at H auling Point , in 
White B&y, quring the fidhery season of 1888. 
This corregponde~ce comprehends not only the 
sta.teaient and claim o( Messrs. Murphy and An-
drews, but also the collateral · con cspondence of 
H~ E:tcellc!ncy the GoTernor and the Imperial 
authorities, all of which, as laid before tho com-
mi1 tet , is appended hereto ae a portion o( this 
Rtport. 
I n connect ion with this, the committee ban 
had occa ion to c.:>neider the action of tte Legis-
lr.ture ia preTious aeuions, &nd the '~surances o( 
the 1 mperial goternment as given from time to 
Steamer Panther Ashore time in confirm~tion of positions aemted and 
maintained by ~he colony in respect of the rela-
... '.,,.:- tive rights of Bri\ieh and French subjects under 
. ONE OF THE PORTIA'S CREW DROWNED. treaiies between the two great powers. 
T he Committee in their present de!ibert.tiona __ ..... __ _ 
have been constrained to regard, u a prominent 
The steamer Portia t.rri•ed today with Bag~ c i.use of difficulty, the new claima now attempted 
hall-mut. On making enquiry it wu found to be put forward by the French, which, in t he 
that one ol her crew wu lost under the fo11owing . cue of Me!era. Murphy and Andrews, seem to 
cin:umatancee. b pauing "The F;ower. ,•· t.1. .. 1· iu \ ulva tho consideration not only of fishery, but 
the North Head of Catalina, the steamer Panther a110 of Territorial righte. • jtu obeened to be uhore. A boat wu launched, The (acta aet for~h in this correspondence and 
UMl die tackle ran through the hands of the man which, in their material pointe, are not the eub-
la ~ The bow of the boat went down ject of d~pute, warrant the Committee in ex-
... tJanw the thne men in the boat into tbe prusiag the opinion that in thia, aa in other 
...... Oae of them, named Noah Clarke, of cuee, there bu been displayed at timea, on the 
~ B&1, WU ullfortanately drowned. He part or the Imperial Authoritiu, a disposition to 
._.,. a family who live in St. Jobn'e. He wu make undue concessions in fishery matters to the 
aat 45 J'&H of age. E•ery etfort waa made aggmeiYe claims of the subjects ol F rance , and 
to l&'t'I him by means of lowering another boat to aubordinat~ to politic or diplomatic.exigencies 
&Del throwing out liCe buoya. The Putber was the undoubted rights of British subjects, wbere-
got off altel' breaking two lines. enr such rights appeared to conflict with French 
. ,, -----·~-~·----- userllons. • 
The Sol'ls of New'onndland In the case of Me!era. Murphy a nd Andrews 11 , it ie app&tcot that the F rench have arserted a 
_ _ u 
In the course o( a few days w.e will e-0mmence 
the publiet.tion of a carefully prepared paper on 
the" aoila of Newfoundland," by Mr. James P. 
Howley, F.G.S. Thia, we belieTe, will be the 
the fint pnbliet.tion of the sort in this island, 
written by one who bu given much obJervation 
and thought to the subject. W e will, in a day 
Of two announce the exact date when its publi-
c& · will comme;ce ; and those intere6ted in 
agncultnre would do well to eend · in orders for 
copies qr the CoLOJ«ST containing it. 
' 
The Holy Land F11rid. 
Receiud by the Bishop of St. John'11 1 since 
Jut publication : 
P'rom St. John'•· • ••• •• • •• . • • . •. S 4.00 
From '.fopaail and Kelligrew. . • • . • 9 44 
From Portogal Cove... . .. . ... . . 24.00 
Prom St. Kyra.n's (Placentia Bay) . 140.00 
F rom Pouch Cove. . . • •••• ~ • • • • 4 00 
From Flatrock...... ... .. .. ... . 18.00 
F rom Renews pariah......... ... 30,00 
- .•. ... 
Ml'. Coleman and family b&ve the public ym. 
pathy in the Joa of b1a eon, who died Jut week 
from diphtheria. He wu a young man who, 
from hi.a gentle mannen and obliging d iapoei· 
&Ion, wu a general fnorite. He was educatO<i 
ia iu Chrietit.n Brother•' achool, and gave much 
rromile of fnlure 011e(alneu. 
right to lake and can l~baters, ~nd to erect fac-
tories for the purpose of preeer\"iog lobsters upon 
British territory. 
T he Committee canOti't too s trongly affirm the 
contention c,f t bis colony that the French hue no 
right, under any existing treaties, to take lobsters 
for commercial purpoaea in any British territorial 
w&ters, and therefore a j ortion the Committee 
deny with vehemence the right asserted . by the 
F rench of erecting f•ctories for the purpose of 
canning lobsters , taken in British "atere for 
purposes of exportation &nd sale. 
The Committ.ee are e-0nstrained to regard with 
regretful resentment, the f,c!i , that in the case 
under e-0nsideration the remonl o( eat&bli.sbments 
erected by British eubj ecta for the purpoeee of 
taking and canning lobsters hu bee~ enfor.ced by 
subjects of France, and at the inatan~ o( the 
French authorities a F rench warabip usi!tiog 
&nd a Britiah warship interfering to support the 
unwan&nted contentions of the F cencb. 
By reuon o( these unwarranted claims, and 
by tbia interference with the ·r ight.a of British 
snbj!cta, mu h da e and Jou hue accrued, 
and many of er M~j y_'s subject.a ban been 
deprind o( the means o anbaiatence for th1tir 
families. 1 be Committee regard with reaaobable 
appreheneion and alarm the probability of further 
encroachmenta upon Britiah rights being made or 
attempted by. the F rench, which must be di811-
trou1 to the int~reata of our people. 
1'he (',ommiitee ·ate of orinion that the ~laim~ 
~.:tgF:r~:~.~~';:::.~:.~::·~;gp::.~.~·;, rHs LE Ph~ PRIEST n BAD. 
the Couta of tbia · Ialand,"a~ utterly withoot · . ·,. • "- ". 
foundation and cannot be mithtained : aad that F n. . Enlln Uin H . L. ti 
the action· ~f French subjects in this behalf bu r. annon . UJ) IlID . ormc hB 
b~.c ia Tio\ation of treaty obligatio't" and of{ in-
ternational law, a groaa t respau up911 the rig~ta 
of British subject.a, an Cl one for which an ex.ea\ ... 
p~ary eompenaati~n should be'demt.nded from the 
G~vemment of France. , . · • · 
The Committee whilst not •dmittiog that their 
c0cclneione in this beh•lf are opeo to diecua&it>n, 
would submit t)le following, p.c;ta in 'support of 
thei.r position, if t~eae co'ncluaions should b~. as-
sumed to admit <ff Argument : · 
(lJ Because it wu( declared ~ by the· Tu.1.!Y 01· 
In the ~Molokai Settlement. 
., 
'. SA-:s FaA..-;czsc~, May 91-.Rn> Fr. D•mien, 
the leper priest of Molokai, died at Kalawa, 
~t.waii; on April 10. l'he barquentine W. H. 
Dimond,. which arrived y~sterday from Hono· 
lulu, ~ro.ught t~e news. 
•m an exile and an outcut aa much. aa one ol 
• the poor wretches whom I ahall nune. I bne 
• brother and two sisters in Eogland whom I 
shall nner see again, but it ia ao completely a 
spiritual ambition with me th at I baTO been able 
to conquer enn my love tor them. There are 
aix other women nurses there. T"o yean or 
more ago the call was eeot out from the Charch 
o( R ome to over fifty orders o( w~men, but only 
one rMponded, and that waa at Syracuae, N . Y . 
Six eiaters of the conveot tlere ban already 
gone. I am not seeking fi>r notoriety, for re-
ward, for anything at.Te the spiritual comfort of 
doing for these dying creatures what their con-
dition keepa others from doing."-New York 
World, 
- - -·· · -4~._ •• - - ----UTRECHT th.!!,lt ehould be unl~wfu.l for the . 1"t.t~er DA°m~en was born in Belgium in 1840. 
French to.erect b•ildinga dcept' those .. nt- Ip 187~:he went to Ha,waii to lt.bor in the leper ONH OF "'HE WORST WAYS 
' ceuary and u814~z for dryfog of Fi4h.'' · f settlo~ent ·at 140Jokai. Thia is one of theama11- l . 
(2) B~cauae the T~aty of P•r'is ( l 7l)3°) reetrfcted eat o( 'the ~oup. whither all peraoos affi icted , 
. the liberty' to '' fish.i:,.9 ~nd drying:'· • w\fh leproey a~e sent, undel. the most atrict· and Of Spreading Diphtheria • 
(3.) Becaute the T,reat:yof Versailles ( 1 7S~) ~peaks "j.gillan~ J~upe~i~n ofh t~e 
1
gonrnm
1 
entd.. F~~-
• • 
4 
' • r, T, mer y tlletr conA}t1on p ys1ca mora an epm-
. o(·· tlrnfishcr.11 au1gtltdti thc111b!J.t. r .1--e<tly t .I • · ··1 ' . '.bl b 'F h D . C"'otheEd1'toroftl•e ""o'~"1t.) 
f r it . ht ,, · • . ua ' . "'" 11mp Y. nom e, . ut at er amten- ... , • v ...,,.. • 0 V l l CC • • • - . -" 
. . . t he ·R .:v. :r. I)aQ)i.en de Veuater-chaaged aU Dua Sm.-lb Thunday'a " Meroa., I no· 
( 4) Beet.nee the declantion apt1aks of · · lhe fiali· tbl8. · He worked for eleTen yean iu health but ticed a eode of <lirecuona from the B.:>ard of 
cry"' ~nd '.' .tlie 'metliod . oj earryi'n9 . on. the in ~ 884 there w~ lore~nge1 and in 188; be Health, and which, no doubt, if'carried oat, are jisiltry winch has Clt ctll t1m(& been cu;/mo1cledg- showed ~b .; ta~able aj8ua of leproay. Writing Te?J good. But there ia one cauM of ipreadiag 
cd ahall bo t~c 1>lan.·t1pon tckich tl1c fi~litr'!J to ~a friend· i 1886 e aaya: diffue which the Bo•rd of Health 111m to tor-
l!hall bo carried on tlin:e-." ; .«- H'aTing DO · ~bt ol the real character ~l my get or perh•p! it. will be a little COl&IJ. Be it 
(S) Because the French King'• Ci>unt.er l>tclata- dileue I feel ~m reaigned and happier among anderatood: I am not writing in tbe ipiri& Of 
tion ipeaka of " ~o .. fidery on the co~d <'/ my ~ple. Atmi~bt7 God know1 what ii beet fault-finding ; far from it. B11t to brinr uder 
NewfolLudland wlrich :aa b~en 11~0 obJtol of (or. my iaDctiication, and with that couiction I the notice of the Board, tbil moe& itnportut 
thoiew aM"angtmenU. • 1&J dail7·i. goo\ftcal volcullaa Tua. PJeue pray fact, I ~Ul oonbe mJlllf to HOJ&.towll ud 
(6) Bec:&uae the Treaty ol Pana (1814) declaree for ,Our. aftlictett friend and remember me and D11ckworth-1trett. Ta.. ue &•o boaMa lafeatell 
that the French right. . ol ~h~ ~· ~llal( be my aiabappy people to all Nnantl of the Lord." -three cuea in ODI &Del two la the other IDll 
replaud upon thefoo,ting ira tohic4 d alood oMr. Ballan'-~ in a recent magasine article the caution ii pat oa llob boa-.• u • ..,,,. 
. 1791)" •1 -• 1n •· . . :On Fatbel' Damie!l'• work, ny1 : IODI are to eater, accordbar to np1atlom. 
(7) B ecauae there waa no such 1ndoatry aa a "- .. Wbat a wonderfafchange thil duoted man Well, now the healthy membal=s 
Lobat.er ~iehery in ~e ... round.IHd at au ()f bu worked nerywhere ia thil aba1adoned illet ! hou• go out to town and bay and 
th_eae penods, and no _a.ach. tb~ng aa a Lobster When he fl~t ttacbed it, the lepera.. were in a ~at ii ttquired in thil ebop and the other, I . 
Fishery heard of until Wllhlll a f~" ,)'e&n at&Ut of .tber moat terrible d•gration. "la thia tend thil ia one of the wont •• ,. ot 1prea.diog 
past, ~~d t~e language used t1>d~11cn?8 "the place thete is no law," wu the saying current iL It ma1 be laid that the healthy onee can't 
fishery ~h1ch the :rench were entitled to among them. Though the other Hawaiian ii- 1tane. What I would auggat ii: that nery 
pureu_e 18 utterly inap~cable. to ~bater lands ha~ aboliahed idolatry and adopted Chris- houae having dipk'theria be oloaed and a coaatable 
catc~1ng or to t~e erection ~f factories for t&inty; in Molokai-where there was no miuion- ~laced near by, aappoaiog there are two or more 
ma~tng or cann1og Lobster:· ary, no prieet.-tbe old paganism a~d all its bo'1aea, and let him aee that the people get their 
Having reg~rd to all these .acte, and. the ne- horrible conaequences reigned supreme. To Milke wanta. Let the Board have special conetablea 
ceaaar.y .deduct1o~e therefrom.' the Commltl~e are bad worse, the people had diaco~ered a root for euch work, for it is ridicnloua to aee how they 
of .0~101Q~ that .m the asaerhon and protection of whieh, when cooked and distilled in a Yery crude try and prevent it at lioyleatown. a.nd I enppoee 
Bn~1sh righ ts. in Newfoundland,. and for the way, produced an into:iicatiog liquor o( the moat it is t~e same el11ewhere. Trusting the Boud 
aT01d1Lce of d.1acord, tumult a nd disturbance be- frightful ki;d, making those who d rank it more will attend to these f.ct.a, otherwis'I all they will 
tween the ~ubject.a o( .the two great P.>wers soll'U! like beula than men. But F r. Damien came, a publiah will do no good, for any reasonable per-
fitm and vigorous action sho.uld be. taken- . . priest aod .a teacher, among these abandoned, eon can see by this the way it is ~reading ; in 
( l ) In the m~tter of the. pr~techon o~ Rnuah dyiog 'wretches. . A t first, u he says hir.uelf, hie (act, I am surprised it is not worse. 
fishermen 10 the prosecution of their la"(ul 1 bo d t b 1 t . . B t h" '"ours '' · c HEALTH a re aeeme o e a mos in vam. u 18 i • u.;. ' • 
avoc•tione aa reg1tds the lobster fishery ; k' d h ' b ·t b' th d h" St John's May 30 1889 
• 10 ness, is c ar1 y, is aympa y an la re. · • • • 
(2) In the resistance to the claims of the F rench 1. · 1 h d t I t ·t b r th · · ===-=---============== 1g1ou11 7.ea a no oog o w&1 e11>re eu 1n- OO OTHER M 
now firs t asser ted in respect 10 this new in· fl r lt B , h h d M 1 t. • L AL AND ITE S . ' uence was 1e . e1ore e reac e o o .. a11 
dustry ; , the lefer settlement wu Equalid: hideous, almost Pentecost, or \Vbiteuntide, will be celebrated 
(3) In the removal <.f all !obstt r factories or hellish ; now it ie a peaceful, law-abiding com- next Sunday and following days. 
buildings in coanection with the lobster fiah· muoity, presenting an attractive and even on 
ery erected by French eubjects upon New- some t ides a cheerful appearance. I t ie a colony ~ext Saturday, Vigil of 'Vhitaund•y, will be 
foundland tenitory; a~d of nea.t, wbite·waahed wooden cottages, eome of a day of (sat and ab9tinence in this Diocese. 
( 4) In the aaaer tion and protection of the ri l(b.t of th t d' · h t I d 
em a an tog lo t e pu ure- an P, some among 
Brit ish subjects to the user of Dritiah Terri- fi Id ( t t t h · th · e s o ewee po a oee, some enn &Ting e ir 
tory in Ne•foundlacd for ag ricultural, lum- . 1 d d r b d 
. . . . f eranuaa an gar ens o ana oaa a o sugar-
benng or m1n1ng purnn_su, without the in-
r ":" er.nee." 
terruption, mole6t•tion or iMerfl!rcnce of the 
" 1 declare," said Noah, "I don't know 
where to put all these anima111.11 ••Why not 
lJa,·e out the fhes and motquitoea ~·· suggested 
the elephant. • 
----·-- - \ F rench under a ny pretended treaty claim!. 
Io order to carry into effect the views of the 
Committee it is necessary to hue the sympathy 
of the Imperial Authotiliee, and the support of 
the Imperial power, and the ~ommit~e(l are there-
fore of opinion and have-=' 
lo 1886 the Hev. H. B. Chapman, a clergy-
m11.n of the English Church and Vicar of St. 
Luke' e, Camber"ell, waa t.ble to 11eod nearly a 
tbeunnd pounds to Damier, mo11t of the sub· 
PCtiptions coming from the poor. 0.&mien , io 
J anuary, 188 i, eent bis a.cknowledgment in a 
letter of <ltilightf~I eimplicity, beginoing : 
The fo:towing is the <loctors' roport of diph· ' 
,, 
R uolc:cd,-That a humble a.tldrc<>.i to the 
Queen's Most Excellent M11j~ty should be fo r.-
warded by both braochee of t he J.egielaturc of 
Newfoundlt.nd, settin(l forth the furtgoinl{ facta 
and concluaions. 
Ruofoecl,-Tbat it should be t ho prayer oi 
eaid addreu, that the matter& bereiobefore referred 
to, should be taken into the consideration of H er 
Majesty's Miniatera; that Her Ml'jesty would 
graciously cause such action to be taken as would 
lead to the removal o~ll lobster ft.e tories or 
buildin~e connected with the lcibot<!r induetry, 
erected by the French upon the territory of X ew. 
foundl&nd and to the preventioll" of a ny such 
erections in future : and that Her Maj esty would 
ct.use i t to be an instruction to the Commanders 
and Officeu of Her ships engaged in t ho protect ion 
of the fiaheries upon the cout of Xewfoundland, 
that they should be aiding and asaisting Her 
Majesty's aubjtclll in this Island in the pre ven-
tion of io t~rference by the Fcenc ' th the prose-
cution of aoy lawful ind nlerprieed by 
British sobjecte. 
Ruolved,-That the Lt'gialativ uncil and 
the Houae of Aasembly be rtque6ted. to coc.fi rm a 
joint addreaa of both holisea ·of the purport and 
with the prayers hereiobefore eet forth. 
Committee Room, May 3 1, 1889. 
.. 
A. W . HARVEY, Chairman. 
PHILIP CLEARY I 
JAMES 8. PITTS, 
M. MONROE, 
J. 8. WINTER, 
ALEX. J, W. MoNElLY, 
M. H. CARTY, 
P. J. SCOTT, 
. B. GRIEVE, 
R~OND, . 
D. MORISON, 
G. B. EME RSON, 
A. BRADSHAW, 
MY J{r.n:ai:l\u AN D Dt:AR S1R: Your two 
le tters of Dec. 1, with incloaed drafc for £9i5 , 
arrived safely on tho 1 ith inst. May your highly 
r.ppreci .. tcd endenor to assist my unfortunate 
people bi: a4 a magnetic p~io t to attract special 
graces upon you, your f .. mily and all the gene-
rous contributors, and thus be verified in each 
and 1:very one of you the words of the HJly scrip-
ture, lJent'f aoit anim(1: a tt<t vir 111iseric'>ri1, '.'A 
merciful man doeth good to bis o"n soul." 
Dori Ol( the fir~t we!k io February last, a pale, 
frail litde) woman in eptctr.clee, arfr,ed in New 
Yo1k on a gteamehip from Live: pool. Sbe 
brought a doz3n pairs of black silk half-hose, a 
large supply of red filnnel under"1ear for men, 
and a complete set of priell's n stmenta, beauti-
fully embroidered and exquisitely fioe. The 
custom hlluae offi;ials accused her of attempting 
to smuggle the artitlea into this country. S be 
protested a nd declared they were for Ft.ther 
Damien, the leper prieat of the Sandwich Is-
lands, and that she wu on her way there to carry 
them to the noted ptieat. The officiate did not 
believe her and refueed to release the articles un-
til the 50 per cent. duty wu paid. 
I t waa finally arrang'ed that they should be 
shipped direct to S an F rancigco, there to be claim-
ed on the departure of the ahip that was to carry 
the lady to the Sandwich Ialand1. Thia wu done 
aud ·the lady a (ow d ays later followed them. 
The lady wu a Mies F abian, an Englishwo· 
m&n, who "as exiling herself (or Jifu u a nurae 
to the leper-atricken wretobea,of the Sand"ich 
Iislands. When queationed 1he told this 'tory: 
" i am going out to Molokai u a 'YOlunteer 
nura to the lepe~ there. It baa been my in-
te~tion for three yeara put, but it ia only now 
that there is a hoepltal erected and a suitable 
aheltn for women. ,As soon u thia wu done I 
was notified, and now l am on my way. I can 
n~vef r~tur~. When onge 1 t~~e u~ Mf 1'0f~ I 
theria cues for the week beg inning May 27th 
~nd ending June 2 , \1889 :-)lumber of new 
cues 65 ; nurcber of dtath~, 5; deaths of cues 
previou11ly reported, 6 ; total number of ca11ee 
now under treatment, 4 5-forty-five patiente in 
all. 
We thankfully acknowledtze the receipt of a 
parcel of ro~e-pl aote fro m Me!era . . Dingee & 
Conard CtJ. , Chester Co., P a ., through their 
eneritelic ageLt . ~lr. F. W . BJwden. M • ny pereon11 
who hue bfen eupplied with these plants f.,rm-
erly, have ltt-en 11uite suc~aaful in cultivating 
roeu, and have thu11 added to the beauty of their 
homes ; and we have no doubt that •ny pereon 
who secures some of these plant11 and follows tbe 
directions given, c~nnot ( ... ii to culture these mo·l 
beautiful fiowen1. 
_ xs ___ _ 
MA.RRlAUE8. 
Nonnis- MEASOs-On Saturday. 1st inst., br 
tho He\". Arcbdencon Forri tal , Richard Norris. 
oC \Vitleas Bay, to MiM Eliza M8a80n, of BarlJor 
.Mnin . 
BIRTH.~. 
Gt.RRKTT-Oc tho Sl at of May, the wife of Mr. 
Henrv G"rrett. nt a dnuJ?hf.t>r. 
I> EAT UM. 
Coox:-This morning, or whooping-cough. Pat· 
rick, tho yoongeet &On of Jamo:i and Margaret 
Co:>k, agod 9 mont)ls. 
Kutn-Thia morning, of heart dises8(>1 Frede-
rick J ohn, tho third eon ot Caroline and the late 
Thomae Keany, aged 18 year&. Funeral tomor · 
row, Tuesday, nt 2 80 o'olook, rrom b is late reel· 
dence Duke of York-street: friends and acquaint· 
anoee are roapectfuUy invited to attend. 
AfcNAM&Ju.-At Low Point, Conception Bay, 
on Saturday, let inst., aft.er a long and painful 
illoeu, Patrick McNamara, a~d 85 yeara.-R I. P. 
H.4.LOI"&.LOn the 81et ult., aft.er a 11hort illne8!!, 
Michael Ualone, 19 the 86tb yenr of bis ago 
RooltFoRt>-Ye.et.erday, or COn\'Ulsione, Jo'lnny, 
beloved child of John and Johanna Roohtonl, 
agod 1 year and 4 mont ha. 
WHl'lTBN-Thlamomlng. of water on the bmln. 
Freddie, aged 8 11\0ntha, tbe youngest ohlld or 
Henry and Ellftn Whitten . 
Now landing ox. e:s. Bonavlata, Crom Montrecll, 
100 brls Canadll\n Round Pease 
t'SO ''"' Mtr~!' <Jnna~IRn Bound Pe(\8e 
Jel OLJFI', WOOD ~ oq. 
